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and Pullets.

pgi laying blit lack of housing room

makes it necessary for me to sell.
direct from Slieperd cock

and hens also of Slieperd strain.
' .Will sell HO for $1 each now. W. I
M. Sherrill, Phone 180. 9-ts.

!#r Sale—One Kimball Piano. Used,
'good condition. Call 31Y. 23-Gt-p.

Kltiook or Window Envelopes Same
|j»Hee as plain envelopes at Times-
Tribune Job Office. Phone 022.

¦ays bankers mist¦ K . FINANCE 1927 COTTON

Bsotton Economist Says Bankers Can
MfoLJetermlne Fate of Cotton Grow-

UpSfttrieUa. (la.. AJ.iril 27. (INS)

of the cotton problem in the
lien in whether or not southern

are willing to form a cotton

K*>l to handle the 1027 crop. Martin
cotton economist of the State

stated in an interview in
he said he would personally

Hfafek the proposition with a credit of
¦gIOO.OOO.

the Smith is poor today,” Mr.
Hpmorous said, “and its lands are
HNarinkiiig in value, it is not on ac-
Bmint of the production of the farmer.
¦Hit or small, but upon banking: in-
¦fel-ests. whom we have a right to de-

u|H>n to see that this cotton, their
¦pf colla&rnl. has been sold by the
¦Farmers at profitable prices.

Mfc.ffThe suggestion of an Arkannsas
that bankers of the South form

¦PSotton Pool to handle the 1D27 crop,
Hphoulrl be taken and advanced iin-
Bttfclliately. It will not require a single

dollar ifrom any banker, it will
Hpt inflate the credits, if they normally
Bonn each and every year.

BppAlthough not a banker myself. I
Bp willing to back the proposition
Bn*Konally. with a credit of SIOO,OOO.
Bv; '-**There would he no difference in the

annual outlay of credit by
Bpniks under this plan. It only re-
Hnires that the bifhkers shall see that
Kjbe eotton is not sold until their un-
Bp advice as to a minimum price
Bs met.

banker’s security will be cot-

Bbn in warehouses, classed by govern-
classers and certified as to the

and condition.
is np to the hankers—to make

Bhc South 'prosperous by their action
Bp* poor by non-action.”

music has no sharps.
Bats, or naturals.

A Large Shipment of Potato Slips
and tomato plants just received. Al-

so shipments arriving daily. M. L.
Widenhouse. so 27-lt-e.

Ladies—Make Money at Home. Spare
titne, addresing cards, no canvassing;
experience unnecessary; particulars
2c stamp. Southern Sales Com-
pany. Box 4351, Mt. Pleasant,
Tennessee. 27-lt-p.

For Rent-—5 Room House on Vance
street. B. F. Waddell. 26-3 t-p.

Attention—Ladies and Gents. A
| square dance at Armory Hall, West i

Depot street. Concord. N. C„ Wed- j
nesiilay. 27, 1927. Admission 50c.,
First three sets free. Ladies free.
Dance starts at 8 o'clock and con-
tinues until 12 o'clock. The last set
will be free. Benefit Company E.

2(>-2t-c.

For Rent—B Room house on Union
street. Close in. Suitable for
roomers or boarders. Jno. K. Pat-
terson & Son. 25-4 t-x.

Call 865, 133 J or 55 For Any Kind
of moving. Furniture, vaults, safes,
office fixtures, cotton, sand, dirt,
seed, coal, wood and brick. We
specialize on freight to and from

Southern depot warehouse to any
part of city. The cheapest pricee
you can find. Zeb P. Cruse, the
moving man, always at your ser-
vice. 11-11-p.

Rent a Ford—Drive It Yourself.
Phone 50S. J. D. Boyd.

3-2226 t-p.

Birth Announcements Beautifully
printed at The Times-Tribune Job
Office. Call 922 or 78. ts.

CHICKEN “KING."

Negro Killed and Picked 90 Chickens
In Thirty Minutes.

| Atlanta. Ga„ April 27. (1X8)

i Chickens, the kind that have feathers
! and not those with silk stockings
showing trim ankles off to perfection,
furnish an Atlantan a claim to an-
other championship, the “Chicken
Picking Title” of all these fair south-
ern states.

Joe Brown, of dusky line 'hut light-
ning speed, stands ready to defend his
claim at any time and place, with a
record of 90 Chickens killed and picked

! in .'in minutes to hack him up.
j Joe. a dresser for a dealer in chick-

¦ ties, was good, in fact the (best in
town or elsewhere, so his boss claimed
in a conversation with another dealer

| —but, the other dealer had a mail
' whom lie thought was not so worse,

James Sanford. He agreed to a title
j match, provided the terrible .Lx- was
given a handicap. So it was arranged

Joe was to exterminate and remove
feathers from 90 thirds, while Janies
did likewise to 00 chickens.

I After thirty minutes of frenzied
' rooting by respective backers in the
opposing cheering sections, and while
tile feathers were still gently Moating
back to earth from the pure spaces

jot' the ozone,-Joe looked up. with a
wide expanse of white teeth showing

, in a grin, his allotted number finished.
James could only show credit for 54.

j Concord .Man Held in Akron. Ohio.

j The Stateside Daily says that the
I police chief of Statesville has received

a telegram from Harry Welch, chief
detective of Akron. Ohio, that two
young men from this State are being
held on a charge of automobile theft.

| Bu sord F. Deliuger, claims Concord
as his home, and Jerry Moore, is claim-
ing to he from Charlotte, according to
the wire received by the Statesville

| police chief.
| The two boys told the Akron officers
that they stole a car at Charlotte, one
at Concord and one at Statesville.

EFIRD’S
CO-OPERATING IN

Kational Ginghams Week
jjfe- • • ¦ i

IR. This week from April 25th to April 30tli inclus-
»>ive, is National Gingham Week. This-store has made
I ample preparation for this event.

WEAR COTTON GOODS AND HELP OUR

SOUTHLAND

KdHundreds of Yards of 32-.1l table Lancaster Kat-
Bpttch Ginghams in Staple burnie -!2 inches wide, new
H fancy plaids, stripes, patterns fresh from the
Httc. $lB value 10c Begulai OC-
Bper yard 33c value,, jper yard

Lassie Cloth in Solid i Big Table Rayon Ging-
¦fpFipeß, plaids, etc. 25c am ’ beautiful Patterns,
| fast colors. Yard **

fine for children's fig*
— and ladies’ dresses. '

of Yards of Toije ..'y 1
1

1" :'Y 'V<¦p NUord pinghams in 33-iuch Kompel Cloth, fab
*stew Patterns, etc., in this colors, solid and Plaids;

gingham OQ- also stripes 1 Q _

Hpr yard per yard IOC

Bkf .19 • jf%. _
._ n • :<s ...

Irirrf c I ftano rfm ayit \tArn¦lift u 5 1/ftpdrilllClll 01(111

the coNcokb Aily 'ramoNfc

MANY CASES ARE
i DISPOSED OF IN

SUPERIOR COURT

Court Directs Verdict of Not
I Guilty in Case of Robert

Buroughs.—Other Cases
Settled.

j Several cases were disposed of Tues-
! day in Cabarrus Superior Court which
lis now in session here before Judge
! Michael Schenek, of Hendersonville,

j The case of Robert Burroughs,
l charged with arson, took a large part

jof Tuesday afternoon. The follow-

j ing entry was made by the elerk
I stenographer in reference to the case:
"After the close of the evidence the
solicitor said he would not ask a ver-
dict of guilty against- the defendant,

whereupon the court directed a ver-
dict of not guilty."

Harvey Watson, negro, charged
with store breaking for larceny, plead-
ed guilty and the judgment of the court

was that lie be imprisoned for a term
of two years, to be worked upon the
roads of Union county and to wear
stripes.

The negro was charged with store
breaking for larceny. Testimony pre-
sented wan that he was found in the
store of Calloway and Junes, on
Harris street, and that lie was wear-
ing goods from the stock of the store

and had other goods ready to be taken
out by him.

Humphrey Carroll, who with Bus
Harris, negroes, charged with breaking
and entering the Carolina Bottling
ITaut, on South Church street, plead-
ed guilty through their attorneys of
ail attempt to break and enter, and
tile solicitor accepted the pica for the
State.

Humphrey Carroll, w ho is under the

age of 10. was bound over to S. C.
Boger for a term of twelve month-;

to make his personal appearance at
the next criminal term of the Superior
Court of Cabarrus county and the
criminal term of April. 1928. of the
court to show that lie has been of
good behavior.

The judgment of the court as to
Bus Harris was that he be imprisoned
for a term of six months to be worked
on the foods of Union county, capias
to issue the first day of July, 1927.

In tile ease of State against Clyde
Willard, who was charged with em-
bezzlement of funds from the Caro-
lina Coach Company, the defendant,

through his counsel. M. 15. Sherrill,
pleaded guilty to flu- wilful misap-
propriation of funds, a misdemeanor,

and the plea was accepted by the
State bv the solicitor.

l’rayer of judgment was continued
for two years on the conditions of the
defendant making restoration of the
funds misappropriated and the pay-

ment of the cost in the case.
Willard was charged with tuking

t!i<’ money on or about November 7,

1926. lie was arrested February

IS. 1927.

BODY OF DAVID J.
COUCH IS TAKEN

HOME FOR BURIAL

Young Pennsylvania Man
Died at Concord HospitaJ
Monday Night.—Funera)
at New Brighton, Pa.

The body of David J. Conch, aged
27. elerk at Hotel Concord, who died
at Concord Hospital Monday night,
left Concord this morning accompanied
by K. O. Couch, the father of the de-
ceased, for New Brighton. Pa. Fun-
eral services will be conducted on
Thursday afternoon in the Pennsyl-
vania City.

Mr. Couch arrived in Concord
Tuesday night to take the- body of his
son to his home for burial.

The deceased had been in Concord
for two months, coming here to take
the place as night clerk at the hotel.
He was formerly connected with the
George Washington Hotel, at Wash-
ington. Pa. s

He was taken ill last Thurs-
day night, and an operation was per-
formed in an effort to save his l; fe.
He was better for two days and then
became worse and failed to rally again.

MISS CANIKER IS
BURIED AT ROCKY

RIDGE AT 3 P. M.

Miss Dora Bell Caniker Died
at Her Home on Allison

t Street Last Tuesday Night.
—Funeral Today.

Funeral services for Miss Dora Bell
Caufker, aged 35, who died at her
home (in Allison Street Tuesday night
tit 8.45 o'clock, were held this
afternoon at 5 o'clock at tile late
residence. Interment was nuide in
Rock Ridge Cemetery.

Miss Caniker had been illfor sev-
eral months. She was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Caniker. of Al-
lison Street, and was a native of Ca-
barrus County. Miss Caniker was a
member of Rocky Ridge Church,

i The deceased is survived by her par-
tins and several (brothers and sisters.

Tri-State Orphanage Conference
Tri-bund Bureau

Sir Walter Hotel.
Raleigh. April 27.—North Carolina*

is well represented on the program
for the annual Tri-State Orphanage
Cottference which meets at York, South
Carolina on April 28 and 29. The
meeting willtake place at,the Church
ildtne, whteli is headed by Rev. t. P.

,Koe,' a 'forme? North Carolinian.
Rev. A. 8. Barnes, head of the Meth-

odist Orphanage in Raleigh will dis-
cus* the treatment of the individual
ehild in the orphanage group. Rev.
tV. H. Wheeler, head of the Thompson
Orphanage in Charlotte, will speak
on the use of volunteer workers in
in institution for children. Rev. C. A.
Wood, sniierintejident of the Childrens
Home in Winston-Salem, and Dr. M.

' L. Kesler, manager of the Themusvilie
Baptist Orphanage will also take part
itt the program which will cover many
pUasto of. ehild welfare activity.

HI WINS CONTEST
IN ELIMINATION
GAME ON TUESDAY

Locals Down Scott on Webb
Field and Will Meet Char-
lotte in Game Friday to
Decide District Champions

By JOE PIKE
In one of the fastest and best ball

games of the season, the Concord
Highs defeated the Scott Highs in the
second round of the championship se-
ries. Although th*‘ game was won
by a score of 10 to 4. the locals were
never sure of victory until the very-
latter [tort of the game. The game
started off like a whirl-wind, the lo-
cals scoring two runs and then all
was quiet until the sixth when Scott
scored two runs and the locals pushed
over four. The locals were not sat-

isfied and pushed over two more in
the seventh and then two more in
the eighth.

Scott's game was very good but
was in part with the locals. Their
fielding was extra good making but
one error throughout the game. The
weakest seetion of their team seemed
to be in the pitching staff and the
locals are in mid-season form with
their willows. This was their down-*
fall. Nicholson nml'Daye played thee
best ball for Scott.

The locals could not be given too
much credit for they were all full
of pep from beginning to end although
one player had an injured arm. Ev-
ery player ou the team got one or
more hits except the two pitchers, Wil-
liams and Brown. The fielding of
the team as a whole was very good
but Sanders and Duke had a rather
off day. Williams worked wonders

at the first of the game but his con-
trol was short and he was relieved
in the fifth by Brown who Worked
smooth the remainder of the game.
Williams and Brown were touched for
six hits and struck out ten men. Mel-
clior had one of his best days in the

field and did very good work at bat.
Sanders and Duke lead the locals in
hitting, each getting three hits in five
times up which were three singles and
three doubles. Out of the locals’
fourteen hits, eight went for extra
bases. The .locals also stole thret*
bases. Although Klackwelder entered
the game with ail injpred shoulder he
caught a good game and with Watts'

assistance pulled off a double play, the
only one during the game.

This is the first time in about four
years that Concord has won her first
championship game. The locals drew
a bye in the first round and this game
was played during tile second round.
Having won this game the locals have
won the right to meet/ the winner of
the Charlotte-Wmlesboro game in
Charlotte Friday. This year we
have one of the strongest nines that

has ever graduated and everything is
moving along smoothly. With the
record that the Highs have made,
which is six won. two lost and one

ied, there is no reason why they
should not win the Western champion-
hip and the State championship. The

only reason for defeat would be the
backing which they are not receiving
as much as possible from the town
lieople. We hope that everyone will
be able to come to Charlotte Friday
and see ns win one more game, to-
ward the championship.

Summary*:
Two-base hits. BiackWelder. Sand-

ers 2. Duke. It. Watts. Keotler.
Cochran. R. Watts. Stolon bases.
Duke. Kestler. Days* Hit by pitcher:
by Gryder, Melohor. Doub’e plays.
Klackwelder to B. Watts. Hits: off
Williams. 3 in 5 innings: off Brown,
3 in 4 innings: off Gryder. 9 in 7 in-
nings: off Henderson, 5 and 2 in-
nings. Base off balls: off Williams.
I; off Brown. 0: off Gryder, 2:'off
Henderson, 1. Struck outff by Wil-
liams. 5 ; by Brown. 5 : by Gryder. 4:
by Henderson. 1. Umpire. McCaulay
(Davidson).' Score keepers, l'atter-
son and I’ike <C. H. S.i.

Score by innings:
Concord 110 004 22x
Scott . 000 103 000

Batteries: Williams. Brown 'and
lllackwelder; Gryder, Henderson and
Halyburton.

Real Estate Transfers Filed Here.
Three real estate transfers were

filed for record Tuesday at the office
of 1,. V. Elliott. Register of Deeds for
Cabarrus County.

The transfers filed were ns follows:
C. W. Byrd to E. .1. Rogers, prop-

erty on Buffalo Stree, City, SIOO and
other considerations.

L. E. Folk to W. E. Tadloek. prop-
erty on Harris Street, city, $2,500.

-1. B. Linker to E. L. Morrison,

property in Jackson Bark. No. 11
Township, county, $lO and other con-
siderations.

Revival Services Start at Kannapo-
lis Saturay.

A series of evangelistic services
will be commenced Saturday. April
30 at Kannapolis at the Free Will
Baptist* Church-

The services will bo held every
evening at 7 :30 o'clock, and the ser-
vices will be conducted by Itev. -I.
C. Franks, of Whitney, S. C., and
Rev. J. E. Hailey, of Spartanburg.
S. 0.

An announcement states that
there will be special mu-ncilt pro-
grams for the services.

Woman Offers to Carry Early Bark
to Colony. |

Raleigh, April 20.—One lone vol-
unteer—and of the weaker sex at
that—is the sum total of applica-
tions for the job of taking John
Early, escaped leper, back to his
leprosarium. The lady - would oe
"just delighted" to go.

Dr. Charles O'H- Laughinghou.se,
state health officer, today made the
disclosure. He incidentally stated
fully the status of the case.

A strong man probably will be re-
quired and force may have, to be
used, he sirffi. for the leper living on
his own land Os n few acres On the I
Toe river near Burnsville in Yancey
county. Early ia in no need of a
nurse, he added. ¦

Artesian wells are named after
Artois, in France, where the tubular
tore woi. first utilLed.

GIRL T. BLAKENEY
ON TRIAL HERE AS

RESULT OF BLAZE

It Is Charged That He Set
Fire to Bank of Midland.
—Jury Chosen timing the
Morning Session.

Carl T. Blakeney, former cashier
of the Bank of Midland, went on trial
in Cabarrus Superior Cotm thin morn-
ing. It ii charged that he set fire
to the bank building which was de-
stroyed several mouths ago.

Tlie defonse is represented by Arm-

field. Sherrin ami Barnhardt. Solici-
tor Zeb V. Long is aided jn the prose-
cution by Hnrtsel! & Hartnell and H.
8. Williams.

W. A. Scott, of the State Insur-
ance Commissioner's office, is here to
testify. Mr. Scott was sent to in-
veatigate the case when the fire was
reported to his department.

Shine time was taken up with the
selection of the jury, Mr. Williams
examining the talesmen for the State
and Mr. Sherrin doing the same task
for the defense.

*Blnkeue.v was in court early this
morning and when the trial started
was seated with counsel.

Each talesman, called to the jury

box was asked whether he had an
account in the bank and whether he
was a stockholder. None called an-
swered in the affirmative.

The Bank of Midland was burned
early in the morning more than a year
ugo. Blakeney told officers he went
to the bank the morning of the fire
about 4 :30 to work on his books, and
that after lie had been there a short-
time thieves struck him over the head
and ransacked the safe. He afSo said
that in his opinion the building was
either deliberately fired by the robbers
to hide their tracks or was accident-
ally tired when a lamp he was using-
was knocked over by the robbers and
exploded.

State bank examiners arrived at
the bank the afternoon before the fire.
They had not completed their audit'
and planned to resume it the follow-
ing morning, their work being halted
by the fire.

Blakeney was given a preliminary
hearing several months ago and has

been free on bond.
Tin- charge against the defendant is

a felony, and carries a sentence of
not less than two years nor more than
fort- years in the State prison.

Ilifi.li Point School Closes.

East Saturday, April 23rd, a large
crowd gathered at the High Point
school house to see the closing exer-
elito An exercise was given by the
siual'er children after which a play'
emit led "Just Plain Dot" was given
by the larger children.

On Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
the play entitled "Eyes of Love," was
rendered by the following characters:

Carolina, a negro servant —Gatha
Dry

jGailyat an adopted daughter—Zu’.a
Matlney.

Recta, ,n two-faced friend -Autie
Dry.

Burt Wade, Recta's brother —

Wright Boat.
Mrs. Barry, Gailya's foster mother

—Myrtle Furr.
Lora, a lively housemaid—Jessie

Furr.
Clark, a -bsuy butler—Homer Green.
Judge Barry, Gailya's foster father
liewis Furr.
Royal Mantou, Hurt's rival—Pear'.e

Boss.
_

Jim Rankin, the manacled man—
Worth Vamlerburg.

This play was given by the high
school girls and boys of the commun-
ity-ami was one of tile best plays
ever given at High Point school. Sev-
eral hundred people were present de-
spite the cold weather.

Commencement Play at WineCoff.

On Friday. April 29th, at 8 p. in.

the unutial commencement play will
In presented at Winccoff High School.
The ph)y this year is entitled "The
Bride Breezes In." It is a three-act
royalty comedy-drama by Lillian Mor-
timer.

A brief synopsis is as follows: Al.
the son. is compelled to marry Fannie
—a holy terror—because his father
lias, embezzled her fortune. Ala mis-
ery is increased by the presence of
his sweetheart in the house, mas-
querading as a maid. But Fannie
amt her maid do a little masquerading
also. Os course Al is saved by his
fat bar’s secretary.

Besides Fannie. At. and the secre-
turjr. the oust includes such comedy
oliaru''ers as: a gawk of a chuuffenr.
a liapi t? flapper and her giddy young
swain.

The following high school students
make up the cast: Ruth I’enninger,,
Vortie Cline. Ruby Litaker, Hazel
Goodman. Winnie 'Warren, Charles
Phillips, S. O. Stone. Jr., Frank Mis-
eiiheiiner. Gnrvel Denny and Kenneth
Barrage.

The admission will be 25 and 35
cents. The public is urged to come
and have un evening of fun.

Hotel Concord.
Among tlie guests registered at Hotel

Concord Tuesday were: Mr. and Mrs,
•I. B. Yates, Now York City, G. Max
Long, Miirgnntoii. K. M. Gibson, Birm-
ingham, Ala.. W. O, P.reeder, Norfolk,
Yu., Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mther, Daw-
son, Go., Mrs. E. C. Cureton, Dawson,
• in.. O. F. Williams. Charlotte, G. A.
Klouse,. Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. A. S..
Wobater, St. Petersburg, Fhi„ A. S.
Webster Jr.. St. Petersburg, Fla., J.
W. Smith. Greensboro, D. 11. Sadler,
Charlotte J. Alton Uoykiq. Richmond,
Vu„ Herbert Gluck, Now York City,
J. U. Agnew, Greeuville, 8. C„ P. M.
Mnrsbull. Bt. Louis, Mo., G. L. Payne,
Atlanta «*., R. W. Martin, Asheville,
It. I* Coleman, Atlanta, Ga.. ft. T.
Campbell. Sterbing. Ky.. and G. A.
J.issey, Atlanta.,Ga.

In. winning the Boston A. A.
Marathon live times, besides several
other full-distance marathon,
eucc DcMnr, the 88-year-old Mel-
rose printer, has set up a record th*t
is unparalleled find may never be air-1
pioatVd by any individual. . .. ~

TEACHERS CHOSEN. J
FOR NEW YEAR AT

MEETING OF BOARD

Prof. A. S. Webb Re-elected
Superintendent and Prac-
tically All of Old Teach-
ers Are Chosen.

Teachers to serve the public schools
of Concord for the 11)27-28 scholastic
year were chosen by members of the
school board at a meeting held Tues-
day night in the offices of J. A. Can-
non, chairman. .

Practically all of the present teach-
ers were reelected, it was stated by
Prof. A. S. Webb, superintendent of
the schools. Mr. Webb was unani-
mously reelected as was Prof. A. H.
Jarratt, principal of the high school.

Mr. Webb stated that the list of
teachers would be announced later.

Miss Agnes Kfird, Miss Julia Arro-
wood. Miss Sarah -Noe and Miss
Muriel Bulwinkle notified the board
previous to the meeting that they
would take up new work next year,
so they were not chosen.

To succeed Miss Efird and Misfi Ar-
rowood at Central Grammar School
the board selected Miss Ruth lilafk-
welder and Mies lilmily Weddington,
both of Concord. Miss Biackwelder
has taught in the schools here before,
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Biackwelder. Miss Wed-
dington will come from the Mebane
schools, where she is completing ber
second year as toucher.

It wits not announced who had been
secured to succeed Miss Noe and Miss
Bulwinkle at the high school. Miss
Noe will enter Columbia I’niversity

in the Fall, it was stated, and Miss
Bulwinkle will be associated with the
High Point schools.

The teachers have ten days in which
to sign their contracts, Mr. Webb
stated, and for this reason the board
will not be in position to definitely
announce the teachers until the time
'intit' lias expired. In ease any of
the teachers chosen at the meeting do
not sign their contracts, other teach-
ers will be chosen, it was stated. Air.
Webb indicated that the list would be
published at the expiration of the ten-

day period.

Tar Heel Trackmen Meet State Fri-
day.

Chupel Hill. April 27.—The Tar
Heel track squad clashes with K. C.
State on Riddick Field in Raleigh

afternoon (if this week in the
finafuunl meet of the season. Only
that meet stands between the far
Heel, and a (’ear dual meet record
for the fourth consecutive year, and
Coach Bob Forger is bending every
effort to win from the Techmen.

Tlie Tar Heels arc just nomc
from a week's invasion of Georgia,,
and fresh from victories over both
Georgia and Georgia Tech. The vio-
‘ory over Georgia was by a suh-
tantial score, but the win from

Tefli was by a (55 to <ll count and
'eatiircd by a tremendous Tar Heel
rnih in the closing events

_

of the
lay.

To date this year tin* Tar flee’*
have won from fluke. V. P. 1., Vir-
ginia, Georgia and Georgia Tech. \

win from the State College runners
and field men Friday will enable
them to enter the State and the
Southern Conference, meets with a
lean slate.

Gus Tebcll's State outfit apparent-
ly is strongest, in the field events,
while the Tar Heels boast their
greatest threat, in the distance run-
ning events. Starting the season
with seemingly little strength in the
field contests. Coach Bob Fetzer has
developed several capab'e field men.
and Friday’s meet bids fair to
bring some fine records in all class-
es of competition.

*

Miss Alexander Will Stay In The
Kunning.

Charlotte. April 2(j.—Miss Julia
Alexander today declared thut she
would not withdraw from the raw
for Mayor here. She was the only
opponent of F. M. Redd yesterday in
the primary and Redd drew twice as
many votes as she did. but according
to the primary rules she lias a right
to stay in for the regular election be-
cause there were only two in the race.

Announcements
FOR MAYOR.

We the eitizens of Concord do here-
by announce <}. h. Fisher a candidate
for mayor subject to the wishes of the
people. CITIZENS.

23-1 wk.

ATest of
Your Responsibility

HP1 O make a will and ap*
point a capable executor
is every man’s duty to his
family.

Have you neglected this
. important obligation?

Citizens Bank
and Trust Company

concord, y '¦

FOR THE KITCHEN
Add Comfort and Convenieence to the days of the busy

housewife by sending home a new Kitchen Cabinet. It willbe
appreciated more than anything you can buy. •

The cabinet we speak of, and the one most people are buy-
ing, is made throughout of solid oak and beautifully finished in
a .golden color. It has all the conveniences that can possibly be
embodied in any cabinet—has sliding porcelain top, tiltingflour
bin, metal bread and cake boxes, glass spice, sugar and coffee •
jars, and the interior is all white enameled.

If you wish to make life more enjoyable and home task
, easier don’t put off until tomorrow that which Should bfe done

today. Come now.

Bell - Harris Furniture Co.
The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Furniture

A*i i imi«A.*««4.«.. h-Vivt r. i e-V .jhtSufcli if iii.

Wednesday, April 2?, 192^

Clearance of

LADIES’
Spring Coats

?
FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL

LADIES' SPRING COATS AT

40% TO 60% PER CENT. OFF

Now is the time to buy your Spring

Coat as we have some Wonderful

Values we are offering:

Special Lot Ladies' Coats Value at

$12.50. Clearance Price —

$5.95 T 0 $6.95

Another lot Ladies’ Coats. Value $24.50. Clearance

Also lot of Ladies’ Coats for Quick Clearance. Values

up to $35.00. Clean up price $18.50

PARKS - BELK CO.
WE SELL FOR L£SS
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